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Parents vs. Children Challenge Eve – Tonight! If you have returned your letter for our evening of mind-bending fun then we are 
looking forward to seeing you tonight. Every family that attends the evening will have a scorecard to return at the end of the 
evening, these will all be counted, and the year group with the most attendees will win a dress down day! We are looking forward 
to an interesting, exciting and fun-filled evening as parents and children compete against each other! Please come into school via 
the main door. 

Year 6 Calshot Residential Visit A letter is coming home today giving details about the trip in January. If you didn’t receive one 
then please check with your child. (There is a copy on the website.) Please ensure the medical form is returned as soon as 
possible and by Friday 24th at the latest. 

Andover Christmas Lights! This Friday our Glee Club are taking part in the ‘Andover Christmas Lights’ event in the High Street. 
Our slot on the stage is at 5:10 and we hope to see some of you in the town centre listening to us perform some songs to get 
everyone in the festive spirit! (Glee Club Members: Please remember to meet at the entrance to the Guildhall at 4:30.) 

Harvest Thanks This year we collected donations to give to ‘The Bridge’ in town. The centre is run by The Valley Church and 
supports the homeless and vulnerable in Andover by distributing food and working in partnership with The Food Bank to do so. 
They also support the homeless by providing hot cooked meals and so will find our generous donation very helpful. The members 
of The Valley Church who collected our donation were very appreciative of our support; thank you to all of you for your 
contributions.   

Year 4 trip to Hooke Court Our residential trip to Hooke Court is fast approaching. Essential medical questionnaires have been 
sent home which will give us key information about your child whilst we are away. It is very important that these are returned to 
school asap.  Extra copies were sent home yesterday, so please check bags and return these to school by Friday 17

th
 November.  

Headlice There have been some recent sightings of these little creatures. We would very much appreciate it if you could be 
vigilant and check your children’s hair to evict any that might be found there! Further advice can be found at 
www.nhs.uk/conditions/Head-lice  

Open morning for Year 2 Parents – 9:00 Friday 24
th

 November We are holding our usual open morning for year 2 parents to 
come and visit us. Obviously most of the parents come from Portway Infant School but it is open to any year 2 parents. If you 
know of anyone who would like to come along then please ask them to get in touch via the office.  

                                                Tim Deery 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

The following children were awarded a ‘Pride of Portway’ Certificate or a Special Mention in Celebration Assembly last week … 
   

Year 3: Xavier Binu, Summer Falkner, Kyla Bradley, Lenny Allen, Sophie Hicklin, Harry Edds, Logan Dyer, Randen Whiley-Mayers, Layla Stacey 
Year 4: Faith Linham, Sofia De Freitas, Marly Spry, Jasper Fry, George Scahill, Adam Holman, Catherine Massey, Evan Tom, Nicholas Kairys 
Year 5: Michael Hammerton, Ben Munday, Ollie Potter, Charlotte Easton, Charleigh Goodeve, Conor Ford, Bella Hall-Cooper, Tasha Kelliher, Ethan Norris, 
 Cassius Mitchell 
Year 6:  Bethany Peachey, Albie Head, Emily Eyles, Tyreece Sanders, Jack Donnelly, Sean Charlot, Jess Axam, Lily Clackson, Hayley Dawe 

 

Key Dates for your Diary 
 

Wed 15
th

 Nov Parent vs Child Challenge Evening 
Fri 17

th
 Nov Children in need - Dress Down in Spots £1 

Fri 17
th
 Nov Glee Singing at Christmas Lights Event  

Wed 29
th

 Nov Year 4 Residential to Hooke Court  
Wed 6

th
 Dec PSA Christmas Fayre 5:00-7:00 

Tues 19
th

 Dec 9:00 Year 3/4 Carol Service – all welcome 
Wed 20

th
 Dec 9:00 Year 5/6 Carol Service – all welcome 

Thur 21
st 

Dec End of Term (School Closes at 1:15) 

Thurs 4
th

 Jan New Term Starts 
Thur 11

th
 Jan 6:00 Year 6 Tests Information Evening 

12-16
th
 Feb ½ Term Week 

Thur 29
th

 March Easter Break Begins (3:20 finish as usual) 
 

 

D E A D L I N E S 
Year 6 Calshot Residential 

 
All money to be paid by 

 
Thursday 30

th
 November 

 

Are you a graduate and interested in training to teach with a group of excellent 
Primary schools in Hampshire and Wiltshire? 

Information Evening – Thursday 30
th

 November 6pm  
Anton Junior School 

If you know of someone who has a degree and you think might be interested in 
finding out more about School Direct (it might even be you!) then either leave a 
message for Mr Deery via the school office or attend the information evening 
on Thursday 30th November at 6:00 at Anton Junior School. Places can be 
booked by visiting www.teachaaa.co.uk  

 

School Council  
Children in Need 
Friday 17th November 

 

The School Council have 
decided to support Children in 
Need on Friday 17

th
 November. 

They have agreed on a non-
uniform day with a theme of spots! 
Usual minimum donation of £1 

This Friday! 

http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/Head-lice
http://www.teachaaa.co.uk/


 

 

Come along with your family and friends and start to build the children’s Christmas excitement at this 

year’s Christmas Fayre – Chocolate and Bottle Tombola, Festive Biscuit Decorating, visiting Father 

Christmas and Christmas Market Stalls are just a few of the activities on offer 

We look forward to seeing you there!   

 

Christmas Market Stalls – if you would like to come along and sell your crafts and gifts, 

please email portway.psa@outlook.com or contact Nicole Norton on 07919 403764 for further 

information. 

Can you help? 

Finally, if you’re able to help out with preparation during the day or on one of 

the stalls at the Fayre itself, please email portway.psa@outlook.com.  All help 

greatly appreciated. 

 

Sports News – Sports News – Sports News – Sports News – Sports News – Sports News – Sports News 

 
Yesterday we took 4 teams of year 6 girls to the 
basketball competition and played schools from 
around the area. They did very well. Team ‘D’ 
were the runners up in the semi-final and just 
missed out on a place in the final, Teams A, B 
and C came second in their pools and played 
really well. There was good sportsmanship 
shown and the girls’ skills improved with each 
game. Everyone should be proud of what they 
achieved!  

Squad:  Melissa Campbell, Hannah Canale, Isabelle 

Jenkins, Isobel Warrender, Ciara O’Riordan, Ysobel 
Ainley, Daisy Barr, Darcey Harper, Lily Herdman, Poppy 
Jones, Amelie Knight, Isabelle Clash and Jessica Axam  
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Author Visit! Author Visit! Author Visit! Author Visit! Author Visit! 
Today and tomorrow we are welcoming the author, Steve Clifford, to school. He is 
spending time in all the year groups sharing the books he has written, as well as 
sharing some top tips for writing! Today has been a great day with him in Years 3 
& 4 and we are looking forward to another great time with him in Years 5 & 6 
tomorrow. Letters are on the website if you would like to buy one of his books! 

 

New Library Opening Times! 
The library is now open at lunchtimes! On one day of each 
week, the children are able to spend 25 minutes reading, 

changing and choosing books in both of our libraries. They 
are supported by our hard-working Year 6 Librarians who can 

advise the children and help them to locate the books they 
would like to read.  

 

Stop Press: We are planning a Christmas activity and need  

one clean jam jar, without a label, per pupil. If you have  

any please bring them in to school via the classrooms.  

Many thanks! 

 

Cleaner  
We are currently searching for the right person to join our friendly Cleaning Team. 
The hours of work are Monday to Friday from 3.15pm-5.15pm (although there 
could be some flexibility.) Salary is £7.78 p/h. If you are interested, then see the 
website or speak to Andy Staff (Site Manager) via the school office. 

 

On Wednesday 8
th

 November, the Portway Tag 
Rugby team played against their rivals, Anton 
Junior School. Both teams put in a great 
performance; however Portway won their first game 
7-4. In the second game, Anton put in a better 
challenge for us but we still put 100% effort in and 
won 7-6. The last match was a nail-biter, with both 
teams drawing 9 all. Everyone enjoyed playing and 
demonstrated great sportsmanship and should be 
proud of what they achieved. 

Squad: George Chubinidze, Cassius Mitchell, Kaitlyn 
Barrow, Oliver Williams, Jamie Hill, Robert Sawyer, Matthew 
Cooke, Joshua Taylor, Lily Clackson and Archie Anderson.  
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